**Specifications table**TableSubject area*Microbiology*More specific subject area*Raw milk and microbial quality.*Type of data*Table, figure*How data was acquired*BactoScan (FOSS, Denmark), and Fossomatic (FOSS, Denmark) equipment*Data format*Raw, analyzed.*Experimental factors*Raw milk samples were taken from collection centers and stored within the sterile bottles at 4 °C and then transported to the laboratory. In the laboratory, the samples were maintained below 4 °C until analysis for microbial parameters*[@bib1].Experimental features*Total Bacterial Count (TBC) and Somatic Cell Count (SCC) were determined using BactoScan and Fossomatic equipment respectively.*Data source location*East Azerbaijan province, Iran*Data accessibility*Data are available in this article*Related research articleI. Stulova, S. Adamberg, T. Krisciunaite, M. Kampura, L. Blank, T.-M. Laht, Microbiological quality of raw milk produced in Estonia., Lett. Appl. Microbiol. 51 (2010) 683--90. [doi:10.1111/j.1472-765X.2010.02951.x](https://doi.org/10.1111/j.1472-765X.2010.02951.x){#ir0005}[@bib3].

**Value of the data**•TBC and SCC are the important factors to evaluation of the microbiological quality of raw milk, therefore, these data can be used for assessment of milk quality.•Data from this research can be used for determination of the microbial quality of raw milk by the Food and Drug Administration, Iran.•Data shown here can be useful for microbial evaluation of raw milk by the Ministry of Agriculture, Iran.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data available in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} show the total bacterial count (TBC) and somatic cell count (SCC) indicators of raw cow milk from 30 collection centers during 12 months respectively. In addition, the status of measured parameters is shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. Samples were measured during a month long period and averages were reported separately for each collection center.Table 1Mean values of TBC (Log CFU/mL) in raw milk samples.Table 1**Collection centerJanFebMarAprMayJunJulAugSepOctNovDec1**6.666.716.156.486.867.076.506.746.536.406.336.51**2**6.156.085.825.625.896.016.595.645.816.346.176.28**3**5.895.915.475.606.216.386.725.835.965.515.415.48**4**5.555.455.065.515.756.345.685.255.015.565.555.55**5**5.655.915.435.305.545.775.965.926.655.895.565.60**6**7.347.607.617.677.687.677.787.707.627.657.367.40**7**6.977.266.986.927.107.406.947.116.847.226.956.93**8**6.767.006.756.807.037.006.676.856.686.856.606.54**9**6.236.697.537.357.136.526.226.396.046.606.096.05**10**5.596.425.355.375.415.495.935.686.186.025.705.81**11**6.706.586.625.155.696.395.666.395.415.757.136.78**12**7.057.597.277.367.407.497.597.587.487.507.587.65**13**5.646.385.005.155.335.535.505.584.976.006.175.76**14**7.247.577.367.207.267.347.387.337.257.347.167.29**15**6.097.527.437.017.247.447.587.417.267.387.277.28**16**7.236.916.525.506.896.866.077.176.095.966.216.91**17**6.886.296.026.106.005.506.126.235.626.276.046.58**18**6.997.447.237.247.487.577.547.447.147.266.726.79**19**7.237.467.417.407.497.517.467.487.367.527.107.24**20**6.896.966.916.806.456.916.997.086.916.806.486.81**21**6.117.085.275.175.675.906.756.766.076.146.075.82**22**6.546.005.825.445.935.455.805.515.485.836.376.17**23**6.206.746.085.706.795.915.905.605.576.085.636.02**24**6.717.857.147.116.957.297.116.736.607.057.076.66**25**7.647.757.627.587.627.847.677.847.727.667.537.43**26**6.967.246.816.817.187.047.347.227.147.337.007.05**27**8.507.617.517.627.747.867.907.887.787.647.377.41**28**6.256.185.755.645.755.515.845.745.516.575.816.05**29**7.096.826.726.716.256.686.325.985.777.137.347.03**30**6.847.266.997.167.327.387.587.407.187.186.736.60Table 2Status of TBC in raw milk samples.Table 2Milk rankingRange (Log CFU/mL)%Excellent≤4.48--First-grade4.48--50.6Second-grade5--5.7015.8Third-grade5.70--610.0Non-standard\>673.6Table 3Mean values of SCC (Log Cell/mL) in raw milk samples.Table 3**Collection centerJanFebMarAprMayJunJulAugSepOctNovDec1**5.525.485.625.715.495.635.635.725.515.595.425.47**2**5.385.605.155.215.355.275.295.715.395.415.435.32**3**5.225.325.114.895.345.095.264.985.375.535.545.20**4**5.375.225.115.465.325.315.265.115.035.065.095.24**5**5.585.785.635.635.545.665.565.645.755.725.575.87**6**5.175.255.385.285.175.345.435.785.355.585.335.30**7**5.595.665.605.655.635.695.645.545.425.665.475.65**8**5.485.515.435.525.455.535.435.405.365.435.425.43**9**5.505.655.025.405.245.085.085.255.495.695.715.87**10**5.555.825.335.395.275.295.255.075.245.445.525.64**11**5.475.425.285.375.195.175.215.205.025.315.255.42**12**5.795.665.425.425.355.515.535.565.575.605.385.60**13**5.465.615.475.415.295.395.445.355.295.325.285.38**14**5.415.445.185.345.295.405.195.135.115.505.305.34**15**6.595.615.445.595.475.575.485.505.475.675.555.60**16**5.595.565.415.535.365.305.315.425.315.305.475.60**17**5.505.505.405.355.345.285.265.245.465.505.615.62**18**5.395.355.525.545.465.405.455.445.405.575.335.36**19**5.365.465.415.435.445.485.555.595.525.695.455.46**20**5.855.775.675.785.445.625.305.405.445.415.155.61**21**5.245.435.345.425.305.405.485.345.255.204.935.17**22**5.715.845.415.555.405.375.425.275.425.385.505.50**23**5.415.474.795.215.115.235.175.275.345.535.555.66**24**5.645.435.725.765.635.645.795.445.745.645.515.54**25**5.255.295.265.465.335.345.335.275.415.625.155.12**26**5.315.235.245.315.245.445.525.315.545.605.555.25**27**5.605.785.345.325.435.605.465.435.415.515.565.48**28**5.095.385.335.485.205.315.335.505.655.615.465.24**29**5.265.465.125.225.365.215.415.365.505.545.285.27**30**5.565.354.755.075.155.275.175.175.305.115.395.48Table 4Status of SCC in raw milk samples.Table 4Milk rankingRange (Log cell/mL)%Excellent≤51.4First-grade5--5.3025.6Second-grade5.30--5.6056.9Third-grade5.60--5.709.7Non-standard\>5.706.4

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

2.1. Study area description {#s0015}
---------------------------

The center of East Azerbaijan province is the Tabriz that located at 46°18′ 13.47\" N and 38°4′ 42.52\" E and is 1401 m above sea level. The province located in the North West of Iran [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. According to the census of Iran in 2017 the population of this province was 3,900,000 people.Fig. 1Location of the study area.Fig. 1

2.2. Determination of microbiological contaminant in raw milk {#s0020}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Here, samples were collected from 30 collection centers selected in different regions of East Azerbaijan province, Iran. A total of 10,800 samples (each sample 250 ml) were taken every morning during a year from January--December 2017 to test for microbial quality. The samples were transported to the laboratory in sterile bottles at 4 °C. Then, we assessed the microbial indicators within 4 h of collection.

In the laboratory, the analyses of the milk microbial composition included TBC and SCC and the samples were divided into two vials. Then, half of the vials were used for TBC analysis by BactoScan and the other half were analyzed for SCC using the Fossomatic. According to the Institute of Standards and Industrial Research of Iran, the standard limits for TBC in raw milk were divided into four groups (excellent ≤ 4.48, First-grade 4.48--5, Second-grade 5--5.70, and Third-grade 5.70--6 log~10~ CFU/ml), and four SCC groups (excellent ≤ 5, First-grade 5--5.30, Second-grade 5.30--5.60, and Third-grade 5.60--5.70 log~10~ cell/ml) [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11]. Statistical analyses were carried out using SPSS software, version 22. The results of TBC and SCC were expressed as CFU/ml and Cell/ml respectively, in addition, transformed into base-10 logarithm.
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